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Flavors and fragrances make up a multitier imlustry
cmsistilig 01
. hlatldiwturcrs uf aroma d]cmimls an~d growtd

processors of S11,]1 products as natl,r:d esscmti:d oils,
exudates, uncl secret iot,s

● ( ;ompout)dc.rs of finished Ilarurs aud fragrmwes
sol<] to mwlllsk!turl?rs (1s c,,nsl, mer goods

● klm]ldhctul-crs of Iiuished products (consumer aild
iuclltstri:d goods) who compmmd flavors :md Srii-

,1 I U pwt of their opmationsgv<{m!?s ,1s :, T<.,ltl\e v !,I1lL
(coptive 111:13111F:t<ttlri,lgj

Essential oils and other natural products

Esscnti;il oils we volatile matcriids OSvcget:ihlc ori -
giu thut :irc isolated fro,,, particulw plants :md 11OVWFS
most]) hy stmm distilkltim Or solvent c~xtrwtiOn

S,mw, I]<)wcwer, we prq~<md hy eufleumgv, lnacc:rd-

Nth(]ugll Ill<>I-e thal> 3,()()() essell-lim), m cxpressim. .

tid oils IIWC, I)c>vt, idmtif ied, mdy 1.50-200” u. um-

mewia] pmduds. other n;lturd ptmchwts indtde the
J Autm, umctvlt,-tlt es, Cwncretcs, md terpm, ic by-
products d esscntid oi Is, cxudittes I]-om resins, gItrI1s
1,,,1 s:,,11s, 1),:,,,s, :IIICI othm pkmts, w we] I u w]imal

sccretims SIWII :IS ambergris, cwtor, civt.t, or mtmk.

kf ;UIY <If the emldates and ,rmst of the animal slxre-

tions uc USCCI ;1s Iixativcs rather thim odors in ira-

gvancc compou Incls. All the naturid products s,lfkr

frcm Uncert.ii”ties 0S supply. Mm>y come frmn rcnmte

cmintries. Their waila hi lit y vwics with wmther and

other Iictms am] their prices IIuctuat<, shml]ly.
‘Ir:lditionallv, vs.sential oils h;ivc been hand

g:ltherecl in thv nnost primitive way fronn wild pl;l,,ts.
(;mdIdly, I.wms d phmt;ltions were clvvvloped fbr
the mm’<: popular natural prmh, cts and over the last
lilty ?t+ws this has Imcomv the, sole source. Hnwcwcr,

I I h:md Id)<r is requird witht.ven II(:w, t, great dm o
tile r(w (h that most of this agric,,ltud prodt mtion has
moved from Fra IIce, k;ngkmd, ;LIIC] HI) IIwIC1 tn Xorth
\frica, the x cur khst, FaI East, and South Amwiw

Howcwer2 4 notable reembt f;wt is the development
of highly sopl,istici~tml id lriech:mized ag,-i[., ultural
tmd processing systtnns fbr cwrtai,i materials. such :Ls
tnint ond duty suge in thv United States ancl Iavco<ler
i,) Fmnce w)<] Australia This intcmsive mechimir.c%cl
prod twtiim 01 csset, tid uils will undoubtedly. increuw
as this systcm prlwi&s higl,ly Wst efliicti”? :<,7<1dc-

pemkthlc smmces 0S tmdtcri:ds,

Aroma chemicals
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Many companies, of course, hwe a hyhrid orientw

timt. Thut is, while! they m+ hc prim;uily Slmctionally
oriented, thc;y !nay corwen( rate their wtiviti{,s i], a
f+w spceific markets, or they amityIw primwily prod-
l,ct oriented, l~,,t with elrq]h:lsis on :, few spccitic

lunctioms,

I)uring the I:tst dec;de, milt,y composition

commodity c+aemiml r,~;illl,f:t<;t~lrc:rs seeking upport l,-
nities 10,- improved profits h;tve movvd into
sp{..ci t~lty/L~c,rf,jr, r],l,]ce chc. mic,ds. Not all of thew
V?!ltllrcs Ilmv I)Cell SIlmwss 11t 1, often hecm,se the
c{~]~,P~~siti~J,]/c~~IntIl[)[litY mm,uftwtl(rer kicked sufli -
Ciet]t undvrstmding 0[ the s~>c,ci:lltvll]crfi)r ar);it]c,c,
Che!nicals Imsincss; tile uniquv requirements d
s~>(.ci:,ltyll> <:rl(>rtr),irlcc: cllemimls pmdl, dion and

nuwkt;ti,~~ WCIW not appreciiitcd; suitahh; segments

md entry Tuoclrs were not darly icfentifid; insulfi -

cim,t edluti<m OF stwngths ;tud wc,:lknvsst, s W:IS

,[1,1{ c,; wId diversificiiti o,, plims Iwkecl SL(f~i CiI?rlt

depth.

Capffve manufacturing

As in other multitier industries, lmmy com]mnit,s
1, ltl;l,ll,f;i.tttrirlg ,nm,yopt,,-,,tc ,lt o“c, or ,r,ore I(!vt! s

types OSpt-oclucts, while other compa, >iesare highly

specialized md mmufhcture only N few t ypcs 0S pro+

ucts. \lmt of the Inrger flavw a,lcl fr<t~rmcc cotr,-

pmi<:s m:ulul:idllre lmth arotru Amid d mlrI-

pOIIIILS. M+ there we mmy small- and micldh-sizec{

compa,, iesthot specidim i,, either the mw lnate]-ials

m the compounds. Hmwver, there is a grcnving trencl

kw t-mx mderid supplier-s to integmte fhrw<d to

c(]tT]I](]t,rBcliB]~, the ,nore pro fitd]le pmt OS the husi -

,,C,$\,

llwor md Krogrmcc: is one d’ the few remaini,lg

aras imside the \pfXidt~ dwlriic:l I i,~dustry in which

small- :111[{ middle-sized privately ownd companies
still thri,e Iiowever, thvw is 0 ~rowing acquisition

process, 1II WCCVI1 yem-s, th~ flavor d Jr.I,srarBcc. izl-

dmtry 11:1s seen a Dunllx.,l - of wqltisitions hy [w,qe

corpomtions, p:trtiatkwly in the United States. ‘f’his

I will Cmltir,lte to do sotrtmd is acrxlemting anc

Nevertheless. history shows sevc.ra I examples of ill-

fitccl :Icquisitimls expcrimuxl I)y nmIy 0S tlw kw~er

dibersifid d)emid cwmpw, ies (mmtly outsiclws to

thv flwor d fragrance lichlj.

A sttl>stcmtid pwt OJ (IIV flavor d lr:lgrwwe um-

poutdiug Iwsiness is in the hmcls of vvry Iwge cm-
s IIIn e u goods m mpau ies WIw co mpou d fr.igr.mccs

d II:wms m a rekitivdy stn;t II part d their overall

llltt,lilf>lctl,ri,,~ opcwltions. In regal tu Iragr:uw es.

thew umpauies include Proctor & Gamble, (M@e,
u nile.cr, and H enkel. Alt}]ough fragrance% C<llrlpl)lll ICl-

ing is a relatively sInall part of these cnit, pmies’ oper-
dtiom, their fragrwwe umpounc]ing activitic+ wollkl

pkwe these S<mr compmies into the ten Iurgest t’rw

grance n]mul:wttmers of thv world. othvv S,IMJIISF

cxptive compmmding companies iduc]e such per-

fl,mc, I1O,WS as ffochtu, Dint, WcAiin, 4711, am]

others. .41thm@ these. compmies :lre well kmwm im

tcm)utiondly, their Sragrancc mmpmlnding wtivitics

:LW relatiwly small. III the, case o t Ilm’ors, it is also

tnt<: tl,:,t the I;wgest flavor 7[l:il1111Cict1,ri,,g opemtiims

are pmhahly mptivc withil] the htwtmige ad tolvww

irldtwtry.

[t shmIhl Ix rccognimd that this dcwcriptim d t hc

flavor industry <Ioes not i,dl,de the (,SY ot d numlwr

01 wm hi~h vol IIIne n;ltmd nroduds th~,t we msccl as

flaw>r~ Ill;i tmt compo(u,dc~{. These wuukf idud?
such prmll,{:ts as pqlpmtnint md spe:mnint oils,

COCCY<lp[)wd er, Iivtmice mtrxt, nut ~yclstt,s, onl”ge,

h:mm, :UICI lime oils, M well as the spice industry
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#’llIdl~. ‘f’hW+ ,L~~ >111 natural products that am
normally bought and used hy the kmd and hcvcr>tgc
Illmlllilctllrer :1s individld prodl, cts and used indi-
vidwdly ~Lnddirectly in their finished f{mds without
separate flavor compounding.

Sales of flavors and fragrances

Worldwide consumption of flavors and fragrances
mnounted to shout $3, 600” million in 1978 :i~ainst
$1,104 million in 1970, thus growing at a historical
hmg-twrn wefitzc :u),,MI rate 06 136’% (Growth mtcs
:Itno)IX the wwiom reLtions of the world, howmvr,
were semihly diff&rcnt during this period, ]r:mging
lrom 16.9% fiw JaIxm to P2.5% k North Ameriu
The long-term :Lvvrage annual growt}, r:ite of
wo]ddwide sales is projected tit 11.7YC for the period
19’7X.f9~5, ]e:,di)lg to shout $7,800” million in 1985.

.i,q,lin, growth mtes among the varioms regiom will he
sensil)ly different. For more details, scc ‘fihlc 1.

Competition) is extreme vI keen in flavors and lrit-
gl:,llec,s, Worldwide, there we perhaps more than

1,000”manufkturws of flavors md fragr,mces. How-
ever, the number of firms with sales in excess of $1
million per year nwrows the lick! to shout 200-300
firms with perlmps 30 to 40 redly significant cmn-

petitors. ‘W lnost import.ult intern;ltiomd companies

(in 1979) we Iistecl hclow (see ‘Eddc 11),
Int?rtmtiond Fkwors & Fr.tgrancc!s (USA)
C;ivcutckm (Switzedancl)
Nawdeu (Netlwrkmcls)
flaarm:mn & Reitrwr (C;ermany)
Firmenidl (Switxerkmd)
Bush > Boake .411e11(UK)
Dragoco (Germany)
Takasago (Japan)
UrliverMil Fli{\o~\ & Ffitgfilllc~!i (USA)

Fritmche, Dodge & Olcott (USA)
Roure Bertrand Dupont (Fmncc)
Proprietary Pe]-lumes Ltd (UK)

40/Per f.mer & Flovorist

Norda (USA)
The kirge internotiorml companies strive to gain

higher market shares through major plant expansions,
acquisitions, ond sophisticated marketiug. ]ndeed,
the progressive acquisition process of small- and
middle-sized privately owned compcmies hy larger
corporations continues an d will prohahly accelerate in
the St,ture.

Worldwide, the split between flavors and fra-
gl-ancws is cwtilm<lted at around 40%60%” in V<duc: For
1978, this lmeakdow,, was frdgrwwes: $2,200 million
((W%) and flavors: $1,400 lmillion (40%): world total
$3,6fKf million (10096). Fm more details, scc ‘fihlc 11.

‘~hc attraction 01 .North America an d Europe Iics
not only in the sheer size of these markets. w}lich
wcount together for Aout 5670 of total worldwide
consllmption of flavor d fragrances. III the hugrance
business, ;, so,I’d stake in thvse two ,nurkets is esseTl-
ti:d for worldwide success. The supply of Irq?,ranccs to
lnajor international customer companies s(d) as Proc-
ter & Chmhh-, C<)lgatc:-P;lltn{)livc, Unik,vm, Henkcl,
L’ored, and Reckitt & Colman cm bring repeat or-
ders across the world. However, flavors a)-<,, hy cxn-
tr;ist, fir less uniforrr]. The newest comparison is with
soft dvinks, Imt here thv trmjor i,, terrmtiowd cttstomm
comp;mif.s supply their own flavors.

Although flavors :md Fragrances we, hy their nw
tut-e, rekttibely hi~h v.dllt? products inside the sp?-
cialty chemical industry. and tt-:iuspmt crests are
therefore relatively ,mimportant, the major irlttm]:t-
tiomd fkm’or :Lnd fragrance houses tend to have! produc-
tion plants in [1s many 0S the main regions as Imssihk.
This reflects the particular nat,lre OS the supplier-
custotner relationship i,, this iudmstry, with the level
of service and the ahilit y to develop unique products a
cmcial pwt of the supplier’s joh often a s!,pplicr may
Imve been serving the same company fbr many yeus.

Flavors am] fragrances tend to show better margins
:md rates of ,-etu,-nthan their customer industries on
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the one side, or chemicals on the other. However,
activity in flavors and fragrances does not always in-
volve high margins. Thus, several major international
companies are believed to have profitability y prob-
lems. On the other hand, a number of much smaller
companies enjoy good margins. The lesson seems to
be that to be profhble in the flavor and fragrance
industry, one either has to be large and have a particu-
lar segment in certain markets, or small to middle-
sized and very specialized, both in geograpb y and
product range.

Basic features of flavor and fragrance demand

Demand for flavors and fragrances is constantly
growing because these speciaftY/performance chemi-
cals are incorporated mostly in consumer a“d indus-
trial nondurable goods, most of which are everyday
necessities, Thus, demand for flavors and fragrance is
essentially a derived demand.

Demand for flavors and fragrances depends directly
on three variable factors,

● changes in the production of flavoredlfragranced
end products

● changes in flavorl fragrance concentrations
● new product introductions ii flavored/ fragranced

consumer and industrial goods

New product introductions are particularly impor-
tant to the growth of flavored/fragranced consumer
and industrial goods. New and improved products will
continue to find a market as consumers seek greater
utility, convenience, safety, novelty, variety, and, in
the case of cosmetics, elegance, Fashion, a“d the s“c-
cess of a competitor’s new products, produce large
but often short-lived trends in consumer buying, es-
pecially in cosmetics a“d toiletries. It is a fact that a
great number of new products must be experimented
with, because only about 20% to 30% of them eventu-
ally succeed in gaining enough consumer interest to
remain in the market, 0“ the other hand, it is also a
Fact that new product introductions vary with general
economic conditions.

Indirectly, demand for flavors and fragrances de-
pends on demand for flavored/ fragranced consumer
and industrial goods which, in twin, depend on such
variable factors as

● population growth
● changes in nominal/red household and personal

disposable income
● changes in prices of flavored/ fragranced consumer

gcods relative to prices of other consumer goods
competing for the consumer’s purchasing power

● share of, and changes in, consumer spending on
flavoredlfmgranced consumer goods

● changes in users of flavored/fragranced consumer
gmds

● habit
● dynamic marketing of flavored/fragranced goods
● consumerism
● government regulations
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It Se~lnS th:tt the most i“l Portant factors ,ire
Clm)gys in disposable inu]me. relative prices, and us-
ers. Furthe,- mom, the role of hahit in the derr,all<] Ior
C(,,, s,,,,, cr ,Iolld,lrahlc.s is also widely known, With
I’vpeatml Ilw, il product becomes :, nwxssity, th(, s
cm, sing fhrther purchwcs, Emuomic research has

shown thtit it is one of the strongest single f:wtors in

spmdi,l~ on consumer rmldu,-d,le goods, All this IMS

led to the; image 0S the processed ftmdstufls, hcver-

il~es, tolmcco, soap, dcte,-gent, cosmdic, and toilet-

ries industries u industries that arc relatively

rcec:ssic)r,-rvsist:i,lt (httt not rvcessim-proo f). T}Iat is,

tl, ey do not rewt to short.rutl cyclical hlL1CtlL2it]0nS in

J~~regM (Iemmml.

IBIdeed, (hc m:ijo,-ity of llav<>recl/fr;igr;ir~ccd c<)m-
su lmcr Koods sell at the Ioww md 01 the consun,m
price scale md they we relatively immune to cu.
In<,miv cycks :md ltpheav:ds, Even in times of political
C,F ,:co,lo,tlic t,iym oil or i,)flati~~n f~r recess io,l,
gmtifimtion d such SC.IMKS m t;ute and smell will not
[w dcwicd

TIIP middle d long-term growth otttkn)k (u,, til
1985) fht- the llavor WK1 f’ragr,mcv industry is, there-
Ic)re, relatively I;wmahle. Industry s&s will pmh:L-
hly grow at WI aver,tge am)tml ratv ofl101 (it] dollars),
incl[, ding in flatimwy d exc,hungc r:lte effects, Prof-
its, howmer, will rise Inorc slowly, pmsihly ,mt mo)-e
than .5% to ($7, filr the same time spa” dlle to i,lcm: is.
i,,,< opc, rating costs suck w growing complimce with
lregulutory legislative Imdics, risi, ]g dkxation fir re -
scwch md dc:vclopment, continuir)g ref,,r,r,ll[;tti{>t]s,
a,ld risinx enc,rgy wld mw ,natericd costs, Despite sorIIe
nc,gative f;Lctol-s thtt hwe appeared dllring the ]ast
Ve:Lrs (such M inc!-casing interrelatiomhik> with the
economic cyck, hixher kw’c]s of maturity :Lnd satur;l-
t im 1 of som c ll:I\ore<l/fr,Lgr;LIIcecl mm w mer goods in
W(,stern world countries ), the positive ktors will

prohahly offset the negati,e ones.

The middle:. and long-term growth is mticipttd to

stem from Ilig}ier ll~*v<>rllr;Igr;lrLCe Corwmtmtim levels

aIId lli~hc;r user 3tId [>t,,-ct):ise-frc: (113erlcy levels of

ll:kvl)recllFr,Lgr:LIIc:c$clconsumm gmcls as Iivinx stw-
dtmls iucwwc,, especially in the poorer muntrics, h-
crcasing tmph;tsis on hcttcr n,, triti on, body care:,
hygiene, ecology, md pollLltion, among other f:wtors,

piomering etbts to cm~nteract m:dodors in the cmvi-
ronmt.,, t% mcl significant exp;tr)sicm of tlavoredl
Ir:tgrancvd comumcr goods pmdlwtion in the, deve-
oping cmmtries of Af,-iea, .4si:l, Lati,l Amerim, and
tltc, Nliddle East will k> afkt growth.

As to Ikors, it shin,hl he rememhemxl that the
shift Irom hmne-pmcessvd to F.,ct{,l-y.pl-c]ccssed kxxfs
Iwgm the dynamic growth of the fkor iudustry
nmdy 100” ymrs +go in Western cwuntri<,s. .4 similar
tt-msitim duri,,g the ,Bext decade 0,- ,morc in the de-
vck)ping co(mtries of ,4sia, Africa, Latin America, and

the iliddle East will pro”ide a powerfhl impetus Ii)r
the continuc:cl glohd growth of flavors. Equally, the
w,, rldwide flaw) ring of high-protein Ion, -cost
fmdstuffs-fbr the purlmsc of cnh;mcing their
l]zl,It~ll~ility—will significiu~tly contrihutc to the fu-
t,,,e wowth cd the flavor iud, retry.
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